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Love's Power,
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GOOD REFERENCE.
A MOTHER'S ADVICE SERVED
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fV Can be found at Lis office

in New Hotel wLon not profes-

sion ally cngoged elsewhere

Y. Urxl .5

Since upon an aversje, a t..iv a
dj.y will te ('r-ws- ed i.rl.1 mow :'l t..
ir. ordinary batLin,;, to say r.i.iUr
of ystclin- - acci lent r.d UmUei
overboard, it is wiie 1 1 say thi &

,;ood wy to recce a person wli-- i n
is n iniui iifuia.i Mas !
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cup Dim nbout the ho ly arvler the "l,"J! ro: r;rc5w
arm, turn or. the tack an 1 wim tt- - !iinco 1 ' Haw f,m mc

ward shore in tbat aititode. Anoti.tr j Kr IH'U'!', 'y l:! ? t'.Mcm
way is to clasp his Lead from behind j

ft! o,v "A!' U ni-- r 1 1 !;.vf
before asautciog the at potition. c"30Ce " Pst th"c ae p ri!y,f

The reason for taming cpua tbebov "Lo L,c f"11 U' fr-.- t. u
back is that the rescuer's buoyancy

tife att!' nfff lial
is much greater in that position, a i lun):l,r f,f ci.anc.
only Lis nose need then be out of the !

I k"e T,,"r0 l51'. t' cn'p:.-- t

(Tarboro Southerner.)
The history of R. Herbert Pittmin.

a native of No. 5 township shows
what a young man can do, and that
if tie has the will he can certainly
rise.

At the age of 17 the little smatter-
ing of books he bad acquired in the
few months he was allowed to attend
a public school near his fatherV, in-

cited him to drink deeper of the
"Pierian spring."

He wished to attend one session
at A.J. Moore's school at Whitakers.
bat his father was nnable to seod
him. This did not daunt him. He said
to his father if he would consent for
him to go he would pay his own
tuition. Yhat father coald refuse?

He studied under Mr. Moore five
months. That good teachei seeing
what metal the land was made of,
credited him for his schooling. He
made wonderful progress. At the
end of the sesion he prevailed upon
his father to let him go to Battleboro
and study telegraphy under Andrew
Hobgood.

Mr. Hobgood also recojn'zd io
him the spirit whicb will win sac-ces- s.

He" also agreed to wait till he
could make enough to pny him.
When young Pittman had mastered
this he was anxiou? to begin the bat
tie of life. His father's circumstances
were such that he coald ill stford
to spare him, but finally the son
convinced him he could do him more
good working at his professioa than
assisting him on the farm.

' Let me go to South Carolina
where I can get a situation and I
will pay by the time I am 21 years
old the $350 you owe ."

He went. Ia two years, instead
of three, that debt has been paid, so
also has Mr Hobgood and Mr. Moore.
He is doing the work of two men
where he is located, Atkins, S. C(
At that place he is express agent,
freight agent and telegraph manager.
He is also conduct te t:ert
line of railroad v -- ich runs from At-Uin- s

to tsiRnopvl'ie. In ck, Le

is engaged at the former 'ce. A-- j
j

bout G in the evnio ho boards h'
tram for the latter and returns next
morning in time to attend to all
duties. .

Herbert Pittman's history may be

studied by all young men. He i9 a

living example of the truth that
'tVber there's a will there's a war.''

lie is here on a visif, bis first since
he eet out to woo fortune. Ha is

quiet, unassuming , gentlemanly, an

hoDor to himself, a comfort to his

family.
He has the Southerner's heartiest

congratulations and warmest com-mendation-

"Quisque suae fortiuve faber."

A Wonder Worker,

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man
of Burlington, Ohio, states that he

had been under the care of two

prominent physicians, and used their
treatmsnt until he was not able to

get around. They prounounced bis
case to be Consumption ard incura-

ble. He was persuaded to try Dr.

King's New Discovery for consumpt-
ion, Coughs and Cold's and that
time was not able to walk across the
street without resting. He foend ,

before be had used half of a dollar
bottle, that he was much bettei; be

continoed to use it and is to-da- v

enjoying good health. If ou have

any Throat, Lung or Trouble try it.
We guarantee satisfaction. Trial
bottle free E. T, Whitehead & Co'a

Drugstore.
W" '

Klcclric Hilterre

This remedy is lecoming so well

known and so popular aa to need no

special mention. All who have used
ElectriC Bitters sing the some song
of praise. A purer midicine does
not exist and it Is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidney?, will remoye Pimples
Boil?, Salt Rheum and other affect-

ions caused by impure blood. Will
drive Malaria from the system and

prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers. For cure of Headache,

Constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction

guarantied , or money refun led

Price 50 cts and $1.00 per bottle at

E. T. Whitehead & Co's Drugstore.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never faMs

Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co's Druj
store. Scotland Ntk. f.r S 21 ly

Er.ovn'ii : liters
Cures Indigestion, lUliousr.c , Pvtpcpi, Mala-

ria. ana i.cnrr.il Debility. Physi
cians recommend it. All dealer sell it. Genuine
ha? trade mark " 1 oa wrapper.

WHAT nXEV HAVE DOIVE
WITHOUT CHAKCE.

UDvH H 1 txilVii
yort 1 1 Hli.'ji U filt er ,li-d- . T'.O

!
h" rsd ' "n'1 farf''"-- !

ung chi.drm Thvre no tn
Ti il for Thomis uflcr fi'. r"

death. Ho ma', o t wr k and
Ldp to sj,.pori the rcl. li g..t
place In a iocery nture, w',t ri i i

gave him a dolUr a wt t k.
Not muv-li- , t!jt 3t whit a dif

fcrencr it mad.' to th.it p.., if LiUj
fa mil) !

I'roii) I he time Le ra twelve,
young Hall In. I a!w:yi -o- -k f, r

othiTf, until they wire all cn.w:i up.
He had little in-tr-

- ti.tiis cv.-r- . , i

his art. and he r.e;er bud ll.nl hlloi
until afler he hd earned the iuo-- t y
to pay for it. Bal V auivn-d.- - 1 .

Then thtre wm Hl ott,cr cap'.ur.
Hirarn Powr.i. i 1 ira.ru wa th.i
eil.th onine c!ii!d'-e;i- , an 1 1.2 w :t

very umll boy w aa hit fu;Lcr dud;
iul like 15 il', he had to go to wotk.

for the family. He h:il becu tior.i
in Vermont, bu. lot pnrentn Lu l

moed ul to tjnio in that way poor
people have of r. )nrring h:tlo-- r and
yon after better lock.

It was in ( )!.io t but the ful t er

die', and in Ohio tint Hiram fought
Uis joulufu! battle.' I'or -- r njyer.n
lie ha 1 charge of the x li,;u'ii in
Cincinnati M ueuij, and it wa whil j
there that Le felt tin impulse tow nr. I

his future art, and ttud l it pu-i.t'c-

Bat it was not unvil lie wm thirty
years old 'hatho wji iA lib.-rt- t

-- trike out for hun s I r? an. I i.c w ;n
thirty-tn- u before l.e b:td money
i(iUgh to go to Italy, 'rt hi f ii to 1 .

the Sculptor of th..-- Mi.-.-e- SUve !

Pete." Cooper, who f un u I t' i

Cooper Institute, had a still l.uLr
druggie, bio:iii'-e- , at a L'oVj hU
aeu'.th vva of tne frailest. 1 1 went
o school but otic year or i,ii me,

and during lh il year he co ili or.Iy
go every other di". B it when !.u

wa3 eight years ol I he w; t ur;infj
his living, by pulling loiir from tl.
ikint of tbe rabbits his fatlo-- r hLo,
to make hat-pulp- .

He had not '4ualf a cliarce.'' It
seeiiiL'il almost llUrJly tint !hj Lad
no chance ut nil. He wut to New

Wat nevpn' tn c-- rn

old, to make Lit fortune He waiked
the strcct3 for d y before he trot i

place, an 1 then apprenticed hiuisfdf
to a carriage mak-- . r for five years
fr Lis board and two d ol.im a

month.
lie ha I neither time nor money

for what people call pleatarcs--hu- t

he had the pleasure of hope. W L:lo

he was working for fifty cer,tn a

week, ha said to himself. ('If 1 ever

get rich, I will build a place " m re

the poor toy aud girltof New York

may have an eJucat on free'' and
he did il.

Willi 401 Hunt, the pointer, u od
to say :

'Don't talk of what yoa want io
Jo DO IT.''

A Temperance Tale.

A"moue fell into ab?e vat. po r

thing, and a cat pdSbir.g by saw tl.c

struggling little creati re. The mouse

iaid to the cat :

"Help rue out of my dil'ivJ ''ly."
If I do I h!:ali eat you," ii .id U o

cat.
'Very weM," replied the inou ,

'T would rtther be eaten by aiiecn.t
Cat than drowufed in 8u h a horrible
mess of stuff as thi,"

It was a sensible cat, and riid :

41 I will certainly eat joa , and you
must promise me on your word of
hocor that I may do to.

'Very we!!, I will giv: you t1s
promise."

So the cat fisLfd the rrouse or:t

and trn'iting to the promiM--
. rhe

dropped it for an instant. The

moa;p darted away and crept in'o
a b'de io the corner, where the cat
co.ld not g-- t llfu- -

4Bat didn't you promise me I

might eat yoo ?' sai l puts.
" Yes, I did," replied tho mouse,

kbut didn't jou know that whin I

mde that promise I was in Jiq lorr"
And how many promises made ia

(liquor have been broken !

My life was dark; You carnc, and lo

the riiiLt
Of love changed all the gloom of my

dark path to light.

My hope was dead. You took me by
the hand,

And bade me live, and strive, and firmly
stnnd

My courage gone. You spoke one word
of cheer

I gained new strength and saw life's
duty clear.

My heart was eicK. You healed it with
one look

OfJoye and pity, which my raem'ry
Ne'er foorsook.

My eyes were dim with tears. Your
gentle sigh

Told me you loved me still ind bade my
sad doubts lly.

My only love, help me life's woes to hear;
My weakness needs thy strentb, thy

cheering presence dear.
Oh! precious one, if thy love guide my

.onl,
How safe its path, until it reach its goal!

Star of my life! let thy Lght o'er tue
shine,

Then shall my human heart bow 'ceath
the will divine.

How People Sleep.

(Youth's Companion.)

Though it is true, aa the author of
a school composition once asserted,
that 'Sleeping is a universal prac-
tice among all nations,'' it ia also
true that there is a great diversity
in the methods of sleeping among
people of different nations and dif-ferc- t

ways of life. The things which
one person needs to make him sleep
are precisely tho things which wonld
keep another awake all night. Even
the sedative medicines which pat
one person immediately into a heavy
slumber esoite another into a con
dition of nervou3 restlessness.

The European or American, in
order to sleep well, ordinarily re

quires a downy pillow under his
heat': but the Japanese, 'tretehing
himself upon a rash-ma- t on the
floor, puts a hard, eq lare block of
wo;;d under his head , and does not
di-e- well if he doe3 not have it.

The Chinese makes great ticeount
of Irs bc, which is very low indeed,
scarcely rising from the fljor, bat
is often carved exquisitely of wood;
but it, never occurs to him to make
it any softer than rush-mat- s will

render it.
While the people of Northern

countries cannot sleep unless t.iey
Lave plenty of room to stretch out
their legs, the inhabitants of the

tropics often curl themselves up like

monkeys at the lower angle of a sus-

pended hammock, and sleep soundly
in that position.

The robust American often, cov
ers himseli with a pair of blankets
and tfcrows his window wide open to
the air, even in the winter time, and
hs does not complain if he fiods a
little drift of snow across the top of

hibed in the morning.
The Russian, on the contrary,

likes no sleepins-plac- e so well as the
top of the bis soapstone stove in his
domicile. Crawling out of this bli 3

tering ted in the morning, lie likes
to take a plunge in a cold
eyen if he has to break through the
icp to get into it.

Tee Laplander crawls, head and
all, into a bag made of reindeer ekm,
and sleepp, warm and comforforta
ble, within it. The East Indian, at
the other end of the world; also has
a sleepiDg-bag- , but it is more porous
than the Lnplacder'd. Its purpose
is to keep out mosquitoes more than
to keep the sleeper wsrm.

While the American still clings to
his feather pillow, he is steadily dis-

carding Lis o'.d-fashion- cd feather-
bed in favor of the hair or straw
aiatlrcss. The feather-be- d Is rele-

gated to the country, and many peo-

ple who slept upon it all through
tieir childhood find themselves un-

comfortable upon it in their miturtN
t.

The Germans not only sleep apon
a feather-bed- , but underneath one.
The feather-coverin- g used in Ger
many, however, is not as lare or
thick as the orle which is used as a

mattrsf, and the foreigner who un-

dertakes to sleep beneath it open
finds his feet suffering from cold,
while his shoulders are suffering
from bent.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Silve in the world for

Out , Bruise?, Sore-- , Ulcere, Salt
Rtirum, Fever Sore?, Tetter, Chapped
lla.ids. Ciulblnins Corns, and all
skin Eiuptions, and positively cures
pihs, or no pay nqnir d. It is guar-
antee to o'we perfect eatisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 52. per box

For Sale by E.T, Whitehead $ Co

I50YS KEMEMBEK.

John was fifteen, and wanted a
desirable place in the office of a weil-know- n

lawyer, who had advertised
for a boy, but doubted success
because, being a stranger iathe city,
he had no references .

" I'm afraid I'll stand a poor
chance," he thought, 'bat Til try
and appear as well as I can. for that
may help.''

So he was careful to have hjs dress
and person neat, and when he took bis
turn to be interviewed, went in with
his hat in his hand , and a smile oa
his face.

The keeneyed lawyer glanced him
over from head to foot.

4 Good face," be thoagbr, "aal
pleasant ways."

Then he noted the neat suit Lut
other boys had appeared in new
clothes saw thewell brushed hair
and clean looking skin. Very well,
but there had beeo others here quite
as cleanlj; another glance showed
the finer-ail- s free from soiK

4Ah ! that looks like tbourough- -

ue8P,'' thought the lawyer;
Tnen he asked a few direct, rapid

question?, which John answered as

directly.
'Prompt," was his mental com

ment: 'can speak up when necessary.
Lot's see your writing," he added
aload .

Jotn took the pen and wrote his
name.

"Very well, easy to read, and no
flourishes. Now, what reierencce
have yon?,

The dreaded question at last 1

John's Lief fell. He had begun
to feel tome hope of success, but this
dashed it.

T haven't any he said slowly, I'm
almnat. a stranger in the city."

'Can't take n toy wnuuuu itrcieu- -

i : J 1

cee, was me orusque rejoinuer, auu
as he ppkc a sadden thought sent
a flash to John' cheek.

'T hiaven't anv reference?," he

said , with hesitation, here's
a letter 1'torn mother I j ist received.''

The lawyer took it. It was a short

letter;
'My Dear John, I want to remind

you that whe aever you find w:rk

you must consider t'ia.t work your
own. Don't go into it, as somo boys

do, with th feelirg that you will do

as little as you can, and get some-

thing better soon ; but make up your
mind yoa will do as much as possi
ble, and make yourself so necessary
to your employer that he will never

let you go 1

"You have been a good son to me.

Be as good in business, and I am

sore God will bless your efforts.''
''H'n !'' said the lawyer, reading

it over the second time. "That's
good advice, John excellent advice!
I rather think I'll try yon, even with-

out references.''
John has been with him five years,

and last spring was admitted to the
bar.

"Do you intend taking that young
man into partnership?" asked a
friend latelf.

"Yep, I do. I couldn't get along
without John-- "

And John always says the hest
reference he ever had was a mother's
good advice and honest praise.

m 11 m-

"A Hack dumber."

There is the slighting remark that
is often applied to women who try
to seem young, though they no Ion

ger look bo. Sometimes appearances
are deceitful. Female weakness,
functional troubles, displacements
and irregularities will add fiften
years to a woman's looks. These
troubles are removed by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrii tion.
Try this remedy, all you whose
beauty and freshness is fading from
sach causes, and no longer figure in

society as a ' 'back number." It's
guaranteed to give satisfaction in

every case, or money paid for it
returned. See guarantee oa bottle-wrappe- r.

Eternal Vigilance.
Is the price of health. But with all our
pi ecaution there areenemies always lur-
king about our systems, "nly waiting a
favorable opportucity to assert .them-
selves, -- mpurities in the blood may be
hidden for years or even for generations
and suddenly break forth, undermining
health and hastening death. For all
diseases arssing from imnure blood
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the unequalled
and unaf prodhed remedy. It is King
ol'theoi all. for it conquers disease.

Old papers for sale at this offiec.

(Minuficturers' IlecorJ )

An experiment on a large pcale
will be tried in Nebraska shortly by
Mr. John W. Bookmaker, the well-- '
known capitalist and manufacturer.
He is the owner of CO. 000 acres in

that State. These he proposes to
cut up into farms and home lots to
situated relatively that their owner'
houses will be in neighboring groups,
while the farms will occupy tin
nearby outlying lands. In describ-

ing his plan to the Kansas City
Star, Mr . Beokwalter said that all
his joulh until he was 23 was ppent
on a farm, and he knew by cxperi
ence that the secret of a farmer's
disconsent was the drearines of his
in9olation-"th- e living apart from the
rest of the world and from civiliza-
tion itself." In his European travels
he had seen in practice the idea be
proposed to carry out in Nebraska.
The houses would be located regard-les- s

of streets or sidewalk?, wit'i the
farms encirculing the home?, not nec-

essarily more than a third of a mile
distant, but the homesteads forming
the group and quite separate from
the farm lauds. Ha has already
selected his first location and settled
a number uf families there. The
cardinal advantage of thi.s plan he
stated as follows :

First. Tne tedium of farm life in

general will be removed .
Second. It will keep the farm boy

at home and make them contented
with their life.

Third It will tend lo advance the
farmer in education, knowedge of
worldly affairs and put him in touch
witn the world.

Fourth. He can go to church
several times a week if he chooses
without driving ten miles to gt
It-.-

red in te household it will be a

mscb easier matter to obtain and res
it.

To general z, this scheme h3 the
virtues of country life without the
vices of the city.

A very large percentage of land in
the South has never been broken by
the plow. Thousands of a?rt s " from
which lumbermen are fast removing
the virgin forests can e purchased
at very low price?, and in places the
soil is as strong and fertile as was

eyer tilled. Colonies could be planted
'

on thU plan in sach localities, as also
ia many others occe cultivated but
loag since abandoned, that in a few

years would change their whole

appearance and fill the land with

flourishing farms and prosperous,
contented communities.

Backbiters.

(Durham Sun.)
Theie are men who never have a

good word to say of anytody. No
matter how noble and of how good
repute a man may be, these backbi-

ters will continue to say something
of disparagement. They do not of-

ten speak directly against a good
man , bat by implication and innQ
endo seek to besmirch a fair and
honorable reputation. Such men
are a blight and bane to soci ty. Of
ill-repu- te themselves , ttey would

drag others down to the same lov
level. The sight of an honest, trust-

worthy , highminded citizen, is suN
ficient to give them a bad attack of
the spleen, which they seek to rem-

edy by inventing stones derogative
togool character. Their own in-

herent badness causes them to tbiok
others must be bad, indifferent, aho
The chronic backbiter would seem
incurable. He will listen to no ar-

guments ia a good man's favor. That
all men are more or lees vicious is

his premise, and the moet convincing
proof would not driye it from hia
mind . Truly a most deplorable
state of mind ' and hard to be in I

Were there no honest men in the
world, things would come to a stand
still, and the earth wuuid almost
cease to revolve. It is they who
make life and ciFilizition what it ip,
and keep us from the primal chaos.
Bat the born backbiter will eater
tain no such view a3 this, and goes
on in his daily round of belittleing
everything and everybody. He seemt
to take reat delig'it in it, and to roll
it oot as a swe.t morsel under bis
tongue. We ttduk, if he coul see
now small, petty and insignificant
such a couroe in life i', and how it
dwr.rfa and belittles his humanity
(.( there be a grain left .n him), he
would instantly reform and sp.'ak
nothing but good of mankind for-

ever afterward.

2 13 tf.

II. W. O. M DO WELL,D
OFFICE North corner New Hotel
31 air. Street.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Always at his office when not

r0 fission ally engaged elsevhere.
9 2G tf.

A. C L 1 V E R M A N,

Oi l icf;- - Cor. M;iiu and Tenth .Streets

j 12 ly. Sco'j lank Neck.'N. C.

rpjio:.; A.S N. HILL,
j.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax , N . C,

Vratti-'-o- in Halifax-- and adjoining
fi.iir.t;'- s an 1 the Federal and Supreme
r,u!ts. :xiy.
? v a VII) HELL,
Xj

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Knkield, N. C.

Practices m nil the Courts of Halifax
rt, d adjoining counties and in e Su- -l

'and Cla'.n.s col-L-c-re in t.- Federal Courts.
in all parts of the State. li S 1'.

A. I) CNN,y
A T T 0 II NKY AT LA W,

Scotland Ni:ck, N, C,
Practices wherever his .services are

- ;u:red. feblJ ly.
11. KITC1I1N,

Attouney and Col'n.sklof. at Lav.--,

Scotland Neck, N. O.

0!!icc: Corner Main and Tenth
Streets. 1 ly.

R. O. Rl kton, Jk. E. L, TliAVIS,

BURTON & TRAVIS.
A'lTO'iNKYri AND Cot'NSKLoKS AT LAW,

HI 3FAX, ti. C.

SIM v.

V.K.OAY, Wtdd.oi. V.. HANSOM, Weldon.

DAY, k RANSOM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Weldon, N. C.

:j s ! v.

T O II N R O li E R TSON ' S

$pe Jop & Restaurant.
UPF.N AT ALL HOURS

Sa'.is'acU n irnanuneed to patrons.
Corr.r-- .Ninth and Main Streets',
SC TLA N D NECK, - - N. U.

Ian 'i 1 v.

1. .1. M I'lltCElL
No. 10 South !'th St, (bet. Main & Cary St.?.

RICHMOND, VA.
dumber Commission ercfjant,

C.iv.-- s personal and prompt attention
lo all consignments of Lumber, Shingles,
Laths, Etc. ly.

4 a i' r i..t

DISEASES

5 Mmk Sbad Mm
li f'fsr SCPOFUL.-.-

.
ULCERS, SALT

J
--,u - rr'EU.. ECZEMA, every

ti.r- -i '.ii n.i'iarar.t GKIN EFUFTION. hp- - 4
sides beinn c"!cacioi'S in toning up the
sson Tn1 restoring the censiitution,
v'.'rnn imrirel from eny caase. its V
ElmoJi supernatural hralino nroncrtics A
jui'-i- t,s ;n guaranteeing a cure, it
directijiis are foilowei.

V -- u!. I riik!. "1181,1. of V,ii!ir."
$ BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

lv.

' ' "' '
f , i cf Botly cr d : id, Efif-:- ?

' ; if T:-.c- r: '.rxc"SL. 'ii OiJcr YoKe...u. ....I... 14. l:OI f)!- - i!..-- t . -.! f
i.e. Ki i r.'.h, i :,i ; ;)i:(,A'? : . (jK HO1 1,....'." i;r i ,u.: i .;.n.ffii la a :.:,'T -' : StUt : Til.', -- .,.

,'- - pis-.-. Ktv r..cc.r, sr.Mi.- -I 'r --.lrrt) e- :F-- T.L-- CO.; B "J r iV.L'J. .V. Y

1. D. I I I L L
1 i: A I) I N G A U T 0 II K R
iLis n.'.ved up town to his old stand on

M:dn Str-- -i n,--,- r the Hrick mid.

(

. .y

frrT I'r(;s!l supplies alwavs on hand.
customers invited to call.

ly

water. The drowning p-'s-
m, bcm.;

approached from boulud, is less ab'e
to clutch at his rescuer an 1

his work. This is th3rnaho l alaiU
universally employed by th. famous
life-save- rs at the bso e w.mmirg
beaches.

The rescuer is justified in usiag
any amount of brutality to prevent
the droicniu person from seizing
him, as that result in trie death of
both- - A sharp pull at the hair of
subject frerj-jentl- brings Llm to hh
senses and luduce a proper meek-ues- s

and submission.
To resuscitate a person who has

been, nearly drowned and is uncon-
scious tLe boJy is laid upon the
face, with the head well down, to al-

low the water to run well out the
mouth and nose. The respiration
may then nee 1 to be artificially re-

stored. This req lires hard work by
two persons. The air can be pnrtly
driven from the lungs by direct and
heavy pressure on the chct. Thcn-th- e

body lying now on its back
grasp the hand-- i and turn them for-

ward and up until they are in a line
with the body over the br ad .

Then pull them forcibly in that
direction as if stretching tbera. This
pulling will cause the lower ribs to
start, an J a quantity of air will be
drawn in. Place the arm3 again at
the side and press the air out , then

linue it and the stretching alternate-
ly until breathing U rcsamed.

-

Thoughts for Farmers.

(Amer. Farmer.)
Farmers 6hould keep a strict ac-

count of income and expense, and
take an inventory of evory thin once
a yar- -

In tle cityy , activity and intelli-

gence generally command ucarh
what they are worth . They are just
.s essential on the fa' m as anywhere.

Ti.e care of machinery is an im-

portant item on the farm. A elf-bindin- g

harvester may last ten years,
but when it is considered that the
actual time the machine Is in uee
each year does not exceed one we;k,
it becomes an expensive afTair.

Faimrrs who tl:reQh oats with the
flail find that the chair and a good
deal of the straw is greedily eaten

by stock as a change, even when hay
and corstalks are a part of the ration.
Oat straw is not a perfect food, but
in combination with wheat brand or

oil meal it may be worth nearly ae

much as hay.
It is not very msny years since i

member of the United States Senau
expressed the belief that by tha end
of this century every acre of cultiva
ble land in this country would hi
worth .!i0, and now coraes a writer
in the Country Gentleman who eayh
that within five vears every acre of
our cultivable xvA will be worth at
least '0O, 8nd this assertion h sap-port- s

with figures. With the well-prove- n

fact that oar population ie

cow increasing much faster tiin if

oar production of fool supplier
there is reason to believe luat wt
are approaching an era of hi'it--r

prices, and consequently higher
value ot farm lands and so of bet-

ter times for the farmer ueneraliy.

LESION ELIXIR.

I'leasnit, Eltgent, Hdiabi'..

For bi'ioasness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For iere, chills and malana, take
Lemon Llixir.

For sleeplessness nervines and
nalnita'ion of tne heart, tike Lemon
f - r
Elixir.

For indices ion and foul stomach,
take Lemon Elixir.

For all tick and nervous headache,
take Lemon Elixir.

Ldie", lor natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixor.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not

fad you in any of the above nitned dis-

eases, all of which arise from a torpid
or diseased liver, tfjinach, kidney or
bowels.

Fiepared only by Dr. H. Moley.
Atlanta, i. 50c. and ?1.00 per bottle,
at druggets.

LEMON HOT DROPS

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness
Sore Throat, Bronchitis Hemorrhage
and all throat rnd lung diseases. Ele-

gant, reliible.
25 cents at druggists. Prepared only

by Dr. II. Vozlev, Atlanta, Ga.
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